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She's been a sailor (Little Rat Sets Sail, BCCB 5/02) and a rider (Little Rat
Rides, 4/04), and now Lit t le Rat is following her own muse, appropriat ely
enough, in music. Though she's init ially daunt ed t o discover t hat playing
t he violin isn't as easy as it looks, she gradually develops proficiency,
blossoming under t he addit ional t ut elage of an older st udent , wit h
whom she event ually publicly performs a duet t hat finally sounds t o Lit t le
Rat like t he beaut iful music t hat beckoned her t o t he inst rument . Our
prot agonist has by now become t he post er rat for t he st ruggles of
novices in any past ime, yet each experience is a lit t le di erent , wit h her
main demon here t hat of many youngst ers: pract ice. This t it le is
part icularly good at document ing t he frust rat ing increment alism of skills
acquisit ion, and t he ext ent of Lit t le Rat 's exasperat ion ("Tant rums are
not music," says her mot her firmly. "They hurt our ears") is aut hent ic;
t here's st ill room for humor, t hough (Lit t le Rat 's mid-lesson fart will, for
some readers, be t he high point of t he book). Bang recreat es her t idy,
colorful, and deeply ant hropomorphized animal world (while t he sart orial
rules remain somewhat nebulous, it 's st ill a kick t o see Mama Rat out in
not hing but earrings and smart Mary Janes), adding ni y rat t y t ouches
such as a bust of t he Rat s' favorit e composer (Mozrat , of course) and
imaginat ive int erpret at ions of Lit t le Rat 's st ruggles. Young musicians will
especially appreciat e t his underst anding t reat ment of t heir conflict ed
joys, while Lit t le Rat fans will just be glad t o see t heir heroine out , about ,
and achieving.
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